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McLean Special Road District Votes $250,000 Bonds
SEVEN TO ONE 

BALLOT CAST 
IN TWO BOXES

Total Is 326 For and 
Only Forty-four 

Against
INTEREST HIGH 

IN SOUTH GRAY
Pampa Petition Going 

Rounds For New 
, Call

(Special to  The News.)

MeLKAN, July 10.— In one of 
the heaviest votes ever cast in this 
precinct, South Gray county Sat
urday passed her $250,000 bond 
Issue by a vote of 826 for and 44 
votes against. “ r ■

McLean cast 256 ballots for the 
bonds and 2 6against them, while In 
Alanreed. the only other box, the af
firmative decision was 71 to 18. 
This vote of more than 7 to 1 for the 
bonds assures this ' community of 
many substantial Improvements, In
cluding 16 miles of paved roads 
three bridges, road machinery, and 
Improvements on lateral roads. The 
paving will be on Highway No. 66.

There was much satisfaction ex
pressed here tonight over the fact 
that the passage of the bonds will en 
able McLean to take advantage of the 
oil development that Is coming this 
way. Particularly have the bridges 
been needed, and the paving will 
make bad weather less troublesome 
and eventually will connect with 
other paving on Highway 66.

The road bond question in the 
Pampa special road district again 
will be taken before the county com
missioners In a special meeting to
morrow. Last week a petition for an 
election was virtually thrown out be
cause of an error. An opposition pe
tition was also In the hands of the 
commissioners.

A new petition believed to be cor 
rect was circulated yesterday.......  •
Water Contract 

Extended, Includes 
Bond Projects

At a meeting of the city council 
Wednesday It was decided to extend 
the city’s contract with McCall En
gineering company to continue lte 
work on the installation of the new 
water system for which the bonds 
were voted Tuesday.

H. C. McCall is In the city and this 
necessary material to start the exten
sion work.

City Engineer A. H. Doucette ex
pects the work to be finished In about 
two months’ time, when water will 
be adequate to supply all parts of 
the city. New lire plugs will be added 
which will lower the Are hazards In 
Pampa.

This plan will prevent delays.

Rev. Baker Called
By Local Church

The Rev. WT M. Baker, minister 
In charge of the local Presbyterian 
church, has been called to the Pam
pa pastorate, but has not given an 
answer.

Rev. Baker has been serving the 
church here since Its organization, 
and until two weeks ago services 
were held In the Rex theatre, to 
which the church voted Its thanks 
last Sunday.

The new church building Is fin
ished and regular services are be
ing held there. v ,•

NEW HIGHWAY 
HEARING SET

Commissioners to Hear 
Request for Vote 

August 8
t A new- hearing for August 8 was 

set Monday by the county commis
sioners on the proposal ter-pall a 
Pampa special road district election.

A petition containing 60 names 
was presented to the commissioners, 
and their action followed. The elec
tion likely will be ordered on the 
date set, for a time probably a little 
more than a month thereafter.

The recent hearing on the same 
matter resulted In the finding of an 
error tn the petition, and a new pe
tition was requested.

Roxana Well Is 
Making 500 Bbls. 

Following Shot
The Roxana Petroleum cor

poration’s No. 3, Mrs. Phoebe 
Worley In section 89, block 8 , 
was shot Wednesday with 240 
quarts of nK.ro from 2,980 to 
8,080 feet.

Before shooting, the well was 
making about 200 barrels a day, 
and after the shot the flow la- 
creased to over 500 barrels. 

"The exact quantity Is uot 
known, as the company had 
some dffllcnlty In connecting the 
gauge. It Is In the Saunders 
extension.

The Empire Gas and Fuel 
company’s No. 1 Saunders In 
section 40, block 8, Is making 
200 barrels a day at 8,113 feet. 
The company plans to shoot the 
well the first of next week.

50 TEACHERS 
EMPLOYER FOR 
SCHOOLS HERE

High Quality Teaching 
Assured, Asserts 
Supt. Campbell

FEW PLACES
YET UNFILLED

South Ward Principal 
and Librarian Are 

' Sought

Flash Lights Cause 
Unique Dance Effect

LONDON (AP) —  Mrs.
Marshall, the American hostess of 
Grosvernor square, has' Introduced 
a novelty to London society.'

During a dance she distributed 
flashlights to al lher guests. The 
electric lighting system was turned 
off. and the ballroom then became a 
spectacle of tiny rays bobbing hither 
and thither.

Mrs. Marshall Is the mother-in-law 
of Marshall Feld of Chicago. ‘t -  r

Women of Pampa Churches are Busy
Raising Funds for Various Projects

The sumer months flad the ladles 
ot the various churches o f this city 
busy doing things worth while.

Women of the Christian church 
have been sewing for the local hos
pital, as well as for their orphan’s 
home at Dallas. They have agreed 
to furnish a room at the Pampa hos
pital and will begin a campaign next 
week to raise the necessary funds.

Ladies of the Methodist church are 
sleo furnishing a room at the hospi
tal, and have already raised 4200 by 
private subscription of the church 
members. The project will require 
another 1100.

of the Catholic denomina- 
tnoaey for a new 
with the ’ ’mile of

pennies" system, and have already *e- 
turnlag It as many times as possible. 
Some of the ladles are sewing, others 
are baking and selling pies.

Ladles of the Baptist church are 
helping to finance the establishment 
of a colored Baptist church tn this 
cured a goodly sum.

The Presbyterian ladtss are rais
ing money by taking $1 each and 
city, thereby doing mission work at 
home. They are raising their fund 
by private subscriptions, augmented 
by a $850 donation from the church 
treasury.

The ladles ot the Episcopal church 
have suspended work during July and 
August, as several members are out 
of the city, but evpect to resume 
activities again tn September.

Fifty teachers will take their plac- 
when schools of the Independent 

district open next fall. Practically all 
of these have been employed.

In the high school department will 
be Supt. R. C. Campbell; R. B. Fish
er, principal; Bernice R. Whltely, 
English; Addle Lee Smith, English 
assistant; Frashier Taylor, history; 
Gladys Carter, history assistant; Os
car Dial, science and economics; 
Verde Dickey, mathematics and ath
letics coach; Harrison C. Platter, 
bookkeeping, commercial law, and 
mathematics; Louise Magee, stenog
raphy and mathematics assistant; 
Velora Reed, Latin and Spanish; 
Harriet Rieves. home economics; 
John L. Lester, vocational agricul
ture and hall study. Mr. Fisher will 
teach mathematics and assist In 
coaching.

At the central ward, tor the Inter
mediate grades, will be Byrd Whltely, 
English; Miss Beaty, arithmetic; Ma- 
ble Campbell, reading; Ruth Barrett, 
history: Miss Baker, civics and health 
and Miss Calvin, geography and spell
ing.

In the central ward primary de
partment will be Mrs. J. L. Lester, 
first grade; Lucy Nobles, second 
grade; and Lucy Herlacher, fourth 
grade.

In the intermediate grades are J 
lex McKay, principal; Josephine Car- 
lker, English; Louise Durrenberger, 
history; Irma Crowe, reading; Mrs 
Strickland, civics and healtti; ana 
Freda Dillon, geography and spelling 

For the primary department of the 
red building are Wilma Chapman, 
firs* grade: Mtss Barnhart, second 
grade; Ruth Stalls, third grade; and 
Mrs. Anna Daniels, fourth grade.

• Miss Mary Nail will have the first 
grade In the north shack, and Miss 
Laura V. Brown the second grade.

Helen Anderson will teach the 
third grade and Mrs. J. W. Morris 
the fourth grade of the east shack 

The intermediate grades at’ the 
south ward will be taught by Mrs 
J. B. Austin, English and spelling; 
Mrs. Helen Kullmann, reading and 
history; Mrs. L. K. 8tont, geography 

Charles1 and health; and Mrs. Stowell also 
likely will be assigned to work there 
No principal and arithmetic Instruc 
tor has been employed. The primary 
grades will be tn charge of Mrs. Brad
ley, first grade; Mrs. Coekerill, sec
ond grade; Mrs. Alice Chilton, supply 
for first and second grades; Mrs. Fer
guson, third grade; and Mrs. Sam Ir
win, fourth grade.

Mattie Guinn will be principal al 
Kingsmlll and Mrs. M. I. Goodfellow 
at Hoover.

Miss Leora Brown probably will 
teach a second grade. Harrison C. 
Platter, B. 8 ., B. A., has been em 
ployed as a teacher of business ad
ministration.

Yet to be employed are the libra
rian for the central school, the princi
pal of the South Pampa school, and 
the supervisor of penmanship and 
drawing.

A total of 50 teachers has been 
engaged, and, according to Supt. 
Campbell, an unusually large num
ber of them have either college de
grees or much special training for 
their work.

J. D. Wrather of Amarillo spent 
Saturday with his daughter, Mrs. 
George 0. Walters.

Arthur and Otis Simmons, for- 
nerly o f Pampa, and Jeff Adams were 
In the olty Friday on a buslnses trip.

FARM ACCOUNTING AS IMPORTANT 
AS MACHINERY, AUTHORITIES SAY

The pen is as mighty as the plow
share, the scientific farmer has learn- 
*§>IB m

By keeping dairies, inventories and 
profit and loss statements farmers 
cati tell which crop yields the best 
on the ’’ back forty” , whether ‘ ‘Brown 
H is ”  gives enough milk to pay for 
hfr keep and whether “ Bub’s" farm- 
clipt) project ought to be chickens 
or pigs.

’■Farmers always are confronted," 
says H. M. Dixon, la charge of fed
eral farm management work, with 
the ‘problem of determining what 
combinations of crops, tend livestock 
will pay best under Individual sit

uations. in this connection they have 
found that cost accounting points 
out means of increasing their profits 
and provides Information for adjust
ment of their business to market de
mands.

"By keeping records of annual net 
worth and summaries of Income from 
each source, expenses and receipts, 
the farmer is able to tell Just where 
he has gained or lost and under what 
circumstances.

"Sometimes he has found that he 
received only half as much money 
on his livestock as their feed was 
worth, ^ iem atijed  accounts detect 
such conditions and shew minutely 
why a farm does or does not pay.”

NO OPPOSITION 
TO RAILWAY IS 
MADEJONDAY

I. C. C. Hear* Kell On 
Proposed Pampa 

Road
OIL, FARMING

AREA SERVED
Another Hearing May 

Be Called Before 
Decision *

Examiner Sullivan ot the Inter
state Commerce Commission heard 
Monday the application of the Clin
ton and Oklahoma Western for au
thority to extend Its line from Chey
enne, Okla., to Pampa, a distance ot 
95 miles.

The application was not opposed.
Frank Kell of Wichita Falls, pres

cient of the company. Informed the 
commission that 85 per cent of the 
territory to be opened was suitable 
for agriculture. w

Mr. Kell, who was here a few 
weeks ago, asked no support to his 
claim, and consequently the local 
Chamber of Commerce delayed pre
sentation of Its brief. Failure of op
position to appear before the com
mission gives an uncertainty to the 
probable next proceeding, Another 
hearing may be called before final 
action Is taken, or a decision may 
he made by the -commission after a 
private Investigation of the needs 
along the proposed ronte.

Scout Troops To 
Be Formed Soon; 

To Train Leaders

RALLOTINO OR 
ISSUE NEARLY 
IS UNANIMOUS

Ratio Is 100 to 1 On 
Water—216 Persons 

Vote
WORK TO START 

WITHIN 60 DAYS
Council Will Meet To

night To Perfect 
Details

Dallas Man Killed
By Boat Propeller

DALLAS? July 21— Grover Crabb, 
10, city fireman, was killed last night 
when atruck by the propeller of a 
motor boat at White Rock lake fol
lowing the collision between the boat 
and a skiff.

The body was recovered today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. a  Wise ware Am
arillo visitors Sunday

Growing interest Is being manifest
ed In the R *> Scout drive now being 
completed In the city for the organ- 
zatlon of troops here.

Thursday afternoon Otto Studer 
chairman of the organisation com
mittee, held a meeting at the new 
Schneider hotel with hfs assistants 
to map out plans for organizing the 
troops.

W. H. Curry, chairman of the ac
tivities committee, has called his 
workers together for a meeting this 
afternoon to discuss plans for launch
ing a community boys' training con-[ 
ference In Pampa for fathers and 
those Interested in Boy Scout work. 
This school will be to train those, 
who are willing to take a part In 
Scout work as Scout patrol leaders, 
assistants, and executives.

There Is a wide field here for Scout 
work and much Interest Is being tak
en by the boys of 8cnut age in Pam
pa. Tom Nelson, Psuusndle area exe
cutive, Is In the city and will form 
the troops before leaving here for 
other fields.

Pampa taxpayers Tuesday went . 
to the polls with a single thought 
— to provide water and sewer fac
ilities for the city— and the result 
was a remarkable example of unan
imity. T,;

The vote on the three proposi
tions was as follows!

1. For water extensions, 209; 
against, 2.

2. For sewer extensions, 212; 
against, 4.

8 . For refunding bonds, 210; 
against, 8.
A total of 216 votes were cast, 

and only eight ballots were mutilat
ed.

Voting was light up to 4 o'clock, 
but a late rush pushed the total 
above the 200-mark.

Tonlghftffe city council will meet 
to canvass the election and go 
through the legal procedure of call
ing fur bids and advertising the city 
work. City Engineer Doucette has 
practically all of the engineering 
specifications completed, and no de
lay Is expected.

Several weeks ago the propped 
bond Issue was sold — conditional 
upon Its passage— to the United 
States Bond company of Denver and 
Amarillo. The price was 6 per cent 
at par, and accrued Interest. This 
company handled the $126,000 Is
sue of public Improvement warrants, 
which by the third election proposi
tion were converted Into longtime 
bonds, me warrants were accepted 
as Issued and no delay was occa
sioned at any time.

Advertising far bids on the sewer 
and water extensions will require a 
month, and contracts likely will be 
let in the next 45' days. The fund/ 
from the bond issue will be avail 
able by that time.

Before the snow files, the sewer 
and water extensions will be well to
ward completion. Work on the water 
mains will be started first, because 
cold weather would hinder this con
struction but will not affect the lay
ing of the sewer and the building of 
the two new disposal plants.

Water Improvements will cost $70,- 
000 and sewer extensions $160,000.

Issuance of bonds la based upon 
new city valuations ot more than 
$4,000,000, and bond buyers regard 
Pampa j*per as the beet obtainable 
In this area.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray of Elk 
City, Okla., were In this city Fri
day on business.

O. W. Lyman of Chicago, 111., was 
a business visitor In this city Sat
urday.

Eighteen Hurt When 
Train Leaves Rails

TRINIDAD, Colo., July 21.— Eight- 
sen persona were tnjnred, none ser
iously, when the Colorado Southern 
train No. 1 left the tracks at Branson
here' today.

Ranger DeGraftenreid Charged 
With Intent to Kill Borger Man 

_  Re Was Attempting to Arrest
Jack DeGraftenreid, Ranger 

private. Is charged with assault 
with intent to kill and has been 
released on *8,000 bond, the 
Pampa Dally News* correspond
ent tn Borger said yesterday.

DeGraftenreid, whose family 
lives in Pampa, is charged with 
pistol-whipping W. H. Bates, 
whom he songht to arrest, and

have bullet holes from the Ran- 
M lfe fire.

The Banger is an officer of 
long experience and la one of 
the few state officers left In 
the neighboring city. The 
grand jary has been called tn 
special session <

I
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I. GOBER HITS 
HOMER TO WIN

Clarke and Achenback 
Battle in Thrilling 

' Contest
The score In Sunday's same st 

the home perk between the Claude 
Mustangs and the Pampa Grays, both 
entrants In the Amarillo tournament, 
tells the tale.

It was a pitcher’s battle between 
Bob Clarke and Lefty Achenback, 
both Sk-Amarlllo Texan pitchers, with 
the veteran Clarke having the better 
o f the argument.

At the tenth Inning, with honors 
even, each clnb had four hits, and 
Clarke continued his strike-outs. 
With two out tn the tenth, Jack Qo- 
ber. brother of the veteran manager 
of the Grays, stepped to the plate 
and hit the first ball for what looked 
like a two bagger t^ left field. The 
ball took a bad hop before reaching 
A K -mr* and rolled to the fence. By 
fast base running Gober stretched It 
Into a home run.

The largest crowd that had ever 
been in the home park witnessed the 
game and welcomed Bob Clarke, Jack 
Oober. Red Gaither, "Babe" Ruth, 
and Claude Allred here for the Am
arillo tournament. The balance of
U l vm.ua
practice.

The work of Ruth at short and 
Weeks at second was sensational, 
both making some great saves and 
throws to first which J. Oober cov
ered like the veteran he is.

It was C. Kemp who supplied the 
high llgnts tor the Claude nine. He 
made some sensational running 
catches to cut off numerous sure 
hits. *

First Inning
Claude— Hickey was out. Weeks 

tb J. Oober. W. Faulkner tanned. 
J. Faulkner was out, Ruth to J. Oo
ber. No runs, no hits, no errors.

No runs, no hits no errors.
Pampa-—Weeks filed out to Chris

tian. Ruth popped to J. Faulkner. J. 
Oober was safe on W. Faulkner's er
ror. Oaltber popped out to W. Faulk
ner.

No runs, no hits, one errtr.
Second Inning

Claude— A. Kemp was safe on 
Ruth’s error, but was caught between 
first and second. Shaw to J. Oober to 
Ruth. Collins was out, Cahill to J. 
Oober. C. Kemp struck out. No runs, 
■o hits, one srrogy

Pampa— E. Oober filed ont to C. 
Kemp. Cahill was ont. J. Faulkner 
to Collins. Reynolds filed ont to 
Christ Ian. No runi, no hits, no er-

Thlrd Inning
Clande— Christian was ont, Clarke 

to J. Oober. Sullivan was out, Weeks 
to J Oober Achenback fanned. No 
runs, no hits, no erors.

Pampn—-Bhaw hit a triple through 
loft. Clarke popped to J. Faulkner 
Wbeka Was out on a foul. Ruth went 
out* Achenback to Collins. No runs, 
one hit, no errors. \

Fourth Inning
Claude— Hlcky popped to Weeks 

W. Faulkner tingled through second 
l . Faulkner walked. W. Faulkner go
ing to second. A. Kemp singled, scor
ing W. Faulkner. J. Faulkner going 
lo  third, i . Faulkner stole home when 
ctarka drooped the ball. C< Kemp

struck out. Two runs two hits, no 
errors.

Pampa— J. Oober popped to J. 
Faulkner. Qalther was safe in Hick
ey’s error. E. Oober sacrificed. Cahill 
was safe on J. Faulkner's error, 
Oalther scoring, and Cahill going 
to second. Reynolds Hied out to C. 
Kemp. One run, no hits, two errors.

‘ "  Fifth Inning -
Claiyie— J. Oober took Christian's 

foul fly. Sullivan went out to Rey
nolds. Achenback walked. Hlcker 
singled, Achenback going to second 
W. Faulkner filed out to Gaither. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Sixth Innings
Claude— J. Faulkner looked at 

three spttters. A Kemp was out Clark 
to J. Oober. Collius went out the 
same way. No runs, no bits, no er
rors.

Pampa— Ruth was out, Achenback 
to Collins. J. Oober filed out to Chris
tian. Oalther hit a double to center 
field. E. Oober was out, Faulkner 
to Collins. No runs, one hit, no er
rors.

Seventh Inning
Clande— C. Kemp filed out to E. 

Oober. Christian and 8ulllvan struck 
out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Pampa— Cahill popped to J. Faulk
ner. Reynolds was safe on J. Faulk
ner’s error and took second. Shaw 
filed out to Christian. Clarke was 
safe when Christian dropped his fly, 
Reynolds scoring. Weeks filed out to 
C. Kemp. One run, no hits, two er
rors.

Fight h Inning
Claude— Achenback was out, Ruth 

to J. Oober. Hlcky walked, W. Faulk
ner singled, Hlcky gotqg to third. 
Hickey was run down between third 
and home, Clarke making the putout
I. Fau 11 ner was out, Clarke to J. 
Ooner. No runs, one hit, ac errors.

Pampa— Ruth was out, J. Faulk
ner to Collins. J. Oober filed out to 
A.'Kemp. Oalther bit a triple over 
the center fielder's head. E. Oober 
was out W. Fautkner to Collins. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Claude— A. Kemp struck out. Col

lins also struck out. C. Kemp was out 
Ruth to J. Oober on a nice play. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Pampa— Cahill was out, W. Faulk
ner to Collins. Reynolds singled over 
second. Shaw went ont on a fonl to 
the catcher. Clarke filed out to Chris
tian. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Tenth Inning
■ Claude— Christian popped out. to
J. Faulkner. Sullivan was safe when 
Ruth dropped his fly back of short. 
Achenback struck out. Hlcky was o.ut, 
Weeks to J. Oober. No runs, no hits, 
no errors.

Pampa— Weeks strnek out on 
three bad balls. Ruth was out, J. 
Faulkner to Collins. J. Gober hit a 
home run through left. The ball tak
ing a bad hop.

The hoi score:
(btaait M u. Uni 

H ickey, m —
W . Faulkner. 8b 
J. Faulkner, 2b 
A. K e n *  If 
OnIMna, lb  C. XmPt —~ . 
Christian, rf  . . . . .  
Belli ana, e -»~- 
Achenback, p —-i

Totals - 84 *  4*2* 10 4
ab fir po~ f
■ n f  a  a  a  n

Ruth, ■  -----
J. OSbvr, lh GtitWr. ef

► Tsre esrt. i
II | * N II t

Scon
Cftude

•re by A m iss:
u d e --------------V:____________  004 200 000 0—2

P em pe  .. _____ _____  000 100 loo I—»
fle eriilre  bite, E. QoW r. R om e run, 1. Oo- 

ber. Three b u e  bite. Shew, Gaither. Tw o beat 
hit, Gaither. Left on i*aae. Claude 6, Pampa 7. 
Struck out. by Achenback. 1, by Clark 10. 
Bam on hall., oft Clark 2. Tim e J US. Um
pire. McKenzie.

LAUREN E SQUIRES IS
STRUCK BY A CAR

Sale of the Pamper Gas company 
tc Peabody, Ifoughtelisg, £  com
pany of Chicago was announced 
here Saturday by W. L. Wood
ward, manager and president of 
the local firm.
Under the sale arrangement, how

ever, the management of the Pampa 
company will remain as now, except 
that Mr. Woodward will be general 
manager also of the interests of the 
new company In this vicinity. Includ
ing the systems at White Deer and 
Panhandle and that being installed 
at Claude.

Peabcdy, Houghtellng. A company 
Is the parent firm of the Federal Pub
lic Utilitlea company, which has ex
tensive holdings In the United States 
and Canada. F. A. Thulin, general 
counsel of the new company, was 
here yesterday completing arrange
ments to take over the local system 
•as of Jane 1. Until the sale the local 
system was owned by W. L. Wood
ward of Pampa and J. A. Robertson 
of Galveston.

The new owners have a big boost
er station and a distributing system 
at Wetumka and Henryetta. and oth
er towns in Oklahoma. Their biggest

Little Girl Was Crowing Street— 
Was Taken to '

H ospital
■ ■ »

Little Laurene, J-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. O. Squire* of 
South Cuyler street, received severe 
bruises and cuts when she was hit 
by a motor car Monday. The ac
cident was in front of the O. C. Mal
one company warehouse.

The girl was taken to Pampa hos
pital by a passing motorist. She re
ceived treatment, and was able to be 
taken to her home Tuesday.

The littts tot was attempting to 
cioas the street when a Chevrolet
touring car driven by M. L. Harbl- 
son, oil worker with the Texas com
pany, struck and threw her to the 
ground. Luckily the wheels did not 
pass over her body.

While riding on the running board 
of the car taking the little girl to 
the hospital, Frank Erwin of the 
Hersey Meter company was Injured 
by the fender of a passing car, which 
struck and badly braised his legs. He, 
too. was treated at the hospital and 
latsr taken to the New Schneider 
hotel, where he Is staying. He war 
unable to walk today.

Oilers Take Easy 
Game From Rig 

Builders, 14 to 3
The Oilers won an easy victory 

over the rig builders Friday night 
at the Magnolia park by a 14 to 3 
score..It was just a case of the Rig 
Builders' not being able to hit Nich
ols.

Sherrod, diminutive catcher for 
the Oilers, had hla big bat tn work
ing order and slammed out four 
singles out of five trips to the plate. 
He scored htB four times on. Mc
Clendon hit a triple and two singles, 
while Nichols got a pair of singles.

Middleton and Davis played good 
games In 'the field, making some 
great saves and throw-outs at first.

The only Rig Builder who got to 
Nichols' delivery was Ellis, who had 
two singles. The other five hits were 
well scattered. Ellis at first was the 
pick of the Rig Builders In the field.

Batteries: Oilers, Nichols and 
Sherrod, Rig Builders, Malloy and 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson and 
iitile daughter, Mary Betjh, spent 
Tuesday in this city enroute to Per- 
ryton from Raton, N. M., where they 
have been visiting relatives.

BABY CHICKS
10c to 16c each
Custom Hatching

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

DODD’S
HATCHERY

PHONE 0
PAMPA —  TEXAS

OFFICES

W. L. Woodward Be
comes General Mana

ger in Southwest
LOCAL EMPLOYES 
TO BE UNCHANGED
Peabody, Houghteling 

and Company Are 
New Owners

activities In Texas were - connected 
with the development* of Texas City. 
The company brought to their town- 
site a sugar refinery, “Improve^ the 
harbor, installed a sewer system end 
electric lights, terminal railway com
pany, and made possible the present 
modern city of 12,000 population.

Other holdings include those In 
Canada. Michigan, Kentncky. and 
Mississippi. Texas and Oklahoma 
comprise Qte Southwest division. Mr. 
Woodward will have supervision of 
the Southwest district, and will open 
regional offices here.

According to Mr. Thulin, two pol
icies of the company have contributed 
much to its success. The first of thess 
Is the becoming of an Important part 
of every community and taking an In- 

developments as they 
jo  anticipate 

jy  and ex- 
iditions as 

er policy Is 
le local man- 

company affairs 
in his care. This placing of responsi
bilities and authority tn local officers 
results In the localising of Interests, 
and assures s community of close at
tention to Us various needs, it was 
pointed out.

In this regard the new owners ara 
but continuing the policy of W. L. 
Woodward,, who has been in charge 
of gas distribution here since its es
tablishment more than a year ago.
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Stomach Gas Drives 
Man From Bed

“ I had gas so bad I liad to get up 
nights on account of the pressure on 
my heart. I used Adlerlka and have
been entirely relieved." R. F. Krue
ger.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler
lka relieves gas and often removes 
astonishing amount of old waste mat
ter from the system. Makes you en
joy your meals and sleep better. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bqwsls, Adlerlka will 
surprise you. Pampa Drug Company.

Thrills, spills 
will be at the Pampa bai 
Saturday and Sunday 
when two auto polo teams from Am
arillo tangle here tor their last ex
hibition in Texas before leaving for 9  
California.

M. J. Bryant's blue cars, (and 
Clark Aekey’s gold cars will tangle 
In the first game of auto polo ever 0* 
seen In Pampa The game will be 
played in 30-mtnute halves, with 
five minutes Intermission.

The small tire truck will be th 
attendance in case one of the cart 
catch tire In the melee. A nurse 
from the Pampa hospital will also 
be present ts render fire* sld *» any 
member of the team who Is injur
ed when the cars roil over.

Four cars will be on the field at 
one time with the remaining four 
In reserve In case of accident to the 
cars In the field. The cars used are 
Fords and have large hoops over 
the body so that when they are 
turned over in a collision the driv
er, who is strapped in, Is not In
jured. But the player has to jump 
clear.

It Is a scene of dashing, daring 
driving as only veterans like Hod 
Johnson of Hutchinson, Kan., and 
Hobby Hobson, of Los Angeles, two 
of the chief drivers, are capable of 
doing. Auto polo Is the most thrill
ing sport of today.

A. Hubbs left Tuecday for Cam
eron, W. Va. Mr. Hubbs has been 
in Pampa several months and has 
math# many friends here, who will be 
glad to know that he expects to rs- 
torn this fall.

O. C. Shields of Borger was 
Pampa visitor Tuesday.

Your Chance!
TO SHARE IN OUR 
POSSIBLE PROFITS

OHLY $30,000.00 IK SHARES 
LEFT TO BE SOLD

OHLY $40,000.00 OFFERED FOR SALE 
OUT OF $100,000.00 CAPITAL STOCK

*

LeFors Petroleum Co., Inc., 
Shaw No. 1, Travis Leach Pre- 
Emption Survey, Gray County, 
containing 150 acres. Now 
ready to be spudded in about a 
mile from the Texas No. 2 and 
about 11-2 miles from the Rox
ana and Magnolia producers.
You may buy stock at par val
ue $10.00 per share and place 
your check in escrow at the 
First National Bank or the 
Gray County State Bank of 
Pampa until the well is spud
ded in.

Investigate our prospects. Talk 
with our board of directors, all 
men you know, who will see 
that every stockholder gets a 

square deal. No money paid 
to anyone except for labor and 
materials for this well. No of
fice of the company draws a 
salary. An honest effort for 
profits. Ask any officer or 
write—

LeFors Petroleum Co., Inc.
LEFORS, TEXAS

A . W . Coffield, President; J. M. Sham, Vice-President; R. N- Baker, Secretary; 
Geo. M. Clardy, Treasurer; Charlie Thut, George Thut, Mel Davis, F. H. 
Bourland, E. B. Hedrick, J. M. Dodson, E. Gubelrnann, Directors.

t
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Breaks World’s* 
Egg-Laying Record

AuwriattKl Prew .)
JVILLE, Ark., July 21.

w world record 
Liudy of Iugle- 

>mb white Leghorn, 
leted her marathon 

of 149 consecutive 
days, In the 13th Egg Laying con
test conducted by the Experiment 
Station, College of Agriculture, Uni
versity of Arkansas. The new cham
pion broke t*o former record of 
641 consecutive days, established by 
a hen owned by Homer Collins of 
Ozark, Mo., entered In the National 
Egg-Laying contest at Mountain 
Grove, Mo., in 1925. 

f Lady Lindy Is one of a pen of 
five hens entered in the university 
contest, and Is offlclaly listed as hen 
No. 867, Pen 28, in the contest 
which includes 30 pens of five hens, 
each entered by the poultrymen of 
the state, a. R. Stout, assistant pro
fessor of anlmsl industry, is in 
charge of the annual affair, and is 
authority for the record made. The 
whits Leghorn pallet’s foundaUon 
stock came from D. Tankred, KeSfit, 
Wash.

The former Arkansas egg-laying 
record for consecutive days was held 
by the C. L. aioore and Son's white 
Leghorn of- Rogers. She laid for 
121 consecutive days In the 11th 
contest. In that contest the Moore 
hen was In a pen of five pulletts 
that established a national produc
tion record of 1,472' eggs, the rec
ord based on the five highest hens 
la the pea.

One of the particular features of 
the remarkable run of consecutive 
days of laying by Lady Lindy, is the 
tact that for the first 60 days she 
laid at 8:30 a. nt. each day. Then 
tor a time she postponed her lay
ing until later In the day, returning 
to "regular schedule”  sometime af
ter. Near the end of the marathon, 
which has attracted national at
tention, the record-holding bird be
gan laying later In the day, and on 
the Anal day of the “ winning streak 
she did not lay until 3 o ’clock in 
the afternoon.

Swollen, Red Eyes
y  LAVOPTIK MADE THEM WEI,I.

‘‘My eyes were blood-shot and 
swollen. A few applications of LAV
OPTIK removed all redness.’’— W. 
W. Wheeler.

LAVOPTIK is a mild, soothing an
tiseptic which helps eye pains and In
flammation surprisingly quick. Makes 
tired and weak eyes feel strong and 
fresh. Pampa Drug Company.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
O’NEAL ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
P R O M P T S E R V IC E  

®ANH A N D L E , ......................... T E X A S

G. C. MALONE
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  A N D  

L IC E N 8 E D  E M B A L M E R  
Phone 1*1 Pampa, Texas

J. B. DUFFIELD 
GENERAL BUILDING 

. CONTRACTOR 
Concrete Work 

No job too large or too small.

-4

DR. A . K. SAWYERS
DENTIST

White Deer Land Building 
Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone IW 

PAMPA. TEXAS

KT!

Rates for Classified Ads: One and 
one-half cents per word per week, 
minimum twenty-five cents. Strict
ly cash In advance.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI
TION FOR BOND ELECTION

THE S, ,.TB OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
To the Resident Property Taxpay

ing Voters of Pstapa Road Dis
trict, in Gray County, Tetas:
Take notice that a bearing will he 

held before the Commissioners’ 
Court of Gray County, Texas, at the 
court house of Gray County, Texas, 
at LeFors, at ten o'clock a. m. on 
the 8th day of August, 1927, of a 
petition presented to said Commis
sioners’ Court by M. K. Brown and 
B9 other persons, resident property 
taxpaying voters of the Pampa Road 
District in Gray County, Texas, In 
obedience to an order entered by 
said Commissioners’ Court on the 
18th day of July, 1927, which Is as 
fallows:
ORDER SETTING PETITION ,

DOWN FOR HEARING 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

Oa this the 18th day of July, 
T927, the County Commissioners’ 
Court of Gray County, Texas, was 
convened In special session at the 
regular meeting place thereof in the 
Court House at LeFors, Texas, with 
all the members of said Court pres
ent, vlx:

T. M. Wolfe, County Judge.
C. W. Bowers, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 1.
W. A. Taylor, Commissioner Pre

cinct . No. 2.
M. M. Newman, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4.
Charlie Thut, County Clerk.
When there was presented to 

said court the following petttlon of 
60 resident property taxpaying vot
ers of . imps Road District of said 
County, to-wit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
.✓ Oc, - - OF C. - - *
To the Honorable Commissioners' 

Court of Gray County, Texas:
We, the undersigned resident 

property taxpaying voters of Pampa 
Road District in Gray County, Texas, 
respectfully pray your Honorable 
Court to order an election to be 
held in and throughout said Pampa 
Road District of Gray County, Tex
as, to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said Pampa Road District 
of Gray County, Texas, shall be 
tsBued In the amount of 8400,000.00, 
bearing interest at the rate of & 1-2 
per cent per annum, and maturing 
at such time or times as may be 
deemed, most expedient by the Com
missioners’ Court of said County, 
not later than thirty years from 
their date, for the purpose of con
struction, maintenance and opera
tion of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or In aid 
thereof, in said Pampa Rdad District 
of Gray Count?. Texas; and whether 
or not ad valorem taxes shall be 
levied annually on all taxable prop
erty In said road district subject to 
taxation for the purpose of paying 
the interest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity.

Said Pampa Road District of Gray 
County. Texas, is situated wholly 
within said county and is described 
by metes and bounds as follows, to- 
wtt: ’ k ,.;

Beginning at the Northwest corn
er of Gray County, located In Sec
tion 152, Bluet 3, of the I A rj n 
Ry. Co. Surveys: thence East with 
the North Hue of Gray County, 
about 15 1-2 miles to an Intersec
tion of the East line of Section 1 in 
said Block 3; thence South with the 
East line of said Block»3, 12 miles 
to the Southeast corner of Section 
12, same being also the Sotftbeast 
corner of said Block 3, and the 
Northeast corner of Section 1, 
Block B-2, of the H. & G. N. Ry. Co. 
Surveys; thence South with the East 
line of said Block B-2. 3 miles to the 
Southeast corner of Section 4 in 
said Block B-2; thence West 4 
miles to the Southwest corner of 
Section 57 in said Block B-2: 
thence South 1-4 mile to the South
east corner of Section 64 in said 
Block B-2; thence West about 11 1-2 
miles to the point of intersection of 
the North line of Section 236, Block 
B-2, with the West line of Gray 
County; thence North with the West 
line of Gray County 16 miles to the 
place of beginning, said District 
containing approximately 330.02 
square miles, or 147,214.6 acres of 
land, be the *m e more or less.

We further pray your Honorable 
Body to make expenditures from the 
funds derived from the sale of the

above bonds only on the roads in 
suid road district scheduled as fol
lows:

Highway No. 33, otherwise known 
as Southwest Trail, 14 miles.

Highway No. 38-A, otherwise 
known as Ft. Elliot Highway, 8 
miles, from the City of Pampa to 
the Eastern edge of said road dis
trict.

Highway No. 88, otherwise known 
as Clarendon Highway, from a point 
where said highway Intersects thq 
Southern boundary line of said road 
district, the same being the North
east corner of Survey 146 In Block 
B-2 of the lands ortglnally granted 
to the H. & G. N. Ry. Co., four 
miles North to a point, the North
east corner of Survey 109 In Block 
No. 3 of the lands originally granted 
to the L A Q. N. Ry. Co. In said 
county; thence leaving said Claren- 
done Highway one mile East with 
the Northerly boundary line of Sur
vey 108 in said Block 3; thence due 
North with the section lines to the 
City of Pampa, said road being 
about 9 1-2 miles in length.

MATTRESS RENOVATING —  Old 
mattresses made new. Work guaran
teed. Write us your order. We call 
for and deliver. Pampa Mattress Fac
tory. 11-ltp

WANTED
WANTED— BySITUATION “ WANTED— By young 

married couple on farm. Both capa
ble and experienced. Permanent Job 
prefered. Address C. C. Mason, Finley 
Banks addition. Pampa, Texas. 11-lt 
WaNT*£>—To bay used furniture and 

oil stoves. G. C. Melons Furniture 
and TtBderta’ In* Co. S tfa

*7 "-. -.....'LOSf*
S ^ A fE b -—One rokn horse, weight 
1,400, oil field shod, roached mane 
7 years otd. Reward for information 
concerning Notify D. H. Morgan, 
Whittenberg, Texas, Care of Woody 
Drug. 10-*tp

^ s s c o r
A highway five miles in length be- arlllo « 

ginning at the Northwest corner of 
survey 88 In said Block 3; thence 
East with section lines 2 1-2 miles 
to a point In the Northerly boundary 
line of Survey 64 in said Block 3; 
thence Bouth one-half mile -to a 
point, the Southwest corner of the 
Northeast Quarter of said Survey 
64; thence East .two miles parallel 
with the Northerly boundary lines of 
Surveys 63, 58 qnd 39 in said Block 
3 to a point, the Northeast corner of 
the Southwest Quarter of Survey No.
40 in said Block 3.

Approximately 5 1-2 miles on
what 1b commonly known as the 
Borger Highway leading West from 
the City of Pampa, beginning at a 
point in the Western boundary line 
of said road district, the same being 
the Northwest corner of Survey 175 
In said Blbck 3; thence due East 
with section, lines to the City of 
Pampa.

Dated this 12th day of July, A. D„
1927.

Signed by M. K. Brown and 59 
other persons.

And It appearing to the Court 
that said Pampa Road District of 
Gray County, Texas, has heretofore 
b\pen created and established by or
der of this Court and that said pett
tlon Is In’ proper form and signed by 
the requisite number of property tax 
paying voters;

It is therefore ordered by the 
Court that said petition be and the 
same Is hereby set down for hearing 
before the Commissioners' Court of 
Gray County, Texas, at the Court 
House of said County at LeFors, at 
ten o'clock a. m. on the 8th day of 
August, 1927, which date Is not less 
than fifteen, nor more than thirty 
days from the date of this order.

The Clerk of this Court shall 
forthwith issue a notice of such time 
and place of hearing, which notice 
shall Inform all persons concerned of 
the time and place of hearing and of 
their right 'to appear at such hear
ing. and contend for or protest the 
ordering of such bond election 
which notice shall consist of a copy 
of this order, including a copy of 
said petition, or shall contain the 
substance thereof. Said Clerk Shaii 
execute said notice by posting tru 
copies thereof In three public places 
within said i-ampa Road District of 
Gray County. Texas, and one at th>
Court House door of said County 
which notices shall he posted at least 
ten days prior to the date of said 
hearing, and shall also cause such 
notice to be published In a news 
paper of general circulation in said 
Pampa Hoad District, if a newspaper 
be published therein, one tittle eat 
least five days prior to such hear
ing; and if no newspaper is publish
ed in such district, then such notice 
shsl! *»e nuhllshed in some news
paper published in said County.

At such hearing, any person In
terested may appear before the 
Court in person Or by Attorney and 
contend for or protest the calling of 
such proposed bond election, and ft 
is understood that such hearing may 
Jje adjourned from day to day and 
time to time as the Court may deem 
necessary.

Passed by vote of three votes for 
its passage and no votes against Hs 
passage.

Given under my hand with 'hs 
seal of the Commissioners’ Court 
affixed this the 18th day of July 
1927.
(SEAL) CHARLIE THUT.
County Clerk of Gray County. Tri

as, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the
Commissioners’ Court of said
County.

225 Carloads Of 
Wheat Shipped, But 
Farmers Hold Third

About 225 cars of wheat, averag
ing 1,400 bushels to the car, have 
been shipped from Pa in pa this year, 
according to the estimates of grain 
dealers hare.

Although harvesting has been com
pleted. more than one-third or the 
grain is believed to be still in the 
hands of the farmers, and the ele
vators are practically full. Wheat 
prices have varied very little this 
season, the average price being 
$1.25 per bushels.

The Gray county crop will aver
age 12 bushels to the acre elevator 
men estimate. This is about one- 
third of the 1926 crop.

ording ♦« 3. N. Beasely. Am
arillo whwolesale grain dealer the 
1927 wheat erop In the Padhandle 
Is 75 per cent normal, and .the ter
ritory will produce at least 8,000,- 
000 bushels. A production of 8,- 
000,000 bushels at prevailing prices 
will bring 110,000,000 of new 
money into the territory Mr. Beasely 
estimates. Thta amount will great
ly stimulate business , acti'vtles 
throughout the Panhandle.

Fifty New Phones 
Installed Here; New 

Directory Planned
Fifty new telephones have been 

installed In Pampa by. the South
western Public Service company, the 
majority of which are in South 
Pampa.

The company Is now able to sup
ply anyone wishing telephones and 
expect to have 100 installed by 
August, when the names for the 
new telephone directory will be 
handed In for printing. Even If 
the phone Is not In the residence 
by that date, sn application in the 
hands of the company will esuse 
the name and number to be In the 
phone book.

Additional cables have been 
strung in Pampa to accomodate all 
the telephones that wiii. be insult
ed for some time and the service 
will be Improved In the near fu
ture.

PACE THRWt

Grover Morrli of this city spent 
the week-end in Woodward, OkU., 
visiting relatives and friends.

American Legion 
Plans Rodeo For 

Next Labor Day
The American legion Is planning 

to have a rodeo in Pampa Labor 
Day, and at last night’s meeting a 
committee was appointed to secure 
Information and make plans for the 
event, which will last two dgya.

The members were also unani
mous In their support of the Pampin 
Grays baseball club and intend tak
ing a collection from the member# 
to swell the tournament fund.

It was decided to assist 
In beautifying the block 
the new city hall and the Legless 
building are to be situated. The 
block wiii be cleaned up, grass 
planted and a fence built. A small 
park is being planned, with benches 
and trees at the rear and side of the 
proposed Legion and city hall.

Blank Cordis for sale of automobile 
at the Pampa News .

Sharpe’s Car Is
Recovered In Joplin

C. H. Sharpe’s automobile, stolen 
here July 5 from In front of the New 
Schneider hotel, has been recovered 
In Joplin, Mo., according to a message 
from officers there. The ear was left 
In a Joplin garage.

The car was also reported to have 
en seen In Roswell, N. M.. El Paso, 

and Little Rock. Ark. The tire cover, 
giving the name of the sales firm, 
had not been removed. Mr.. Sharps 
will send for the car this week.

White Deer police last night recov
ered the Chevrolet roadster ownc 
by Fred E. Maynard, local man, 
which was stolen Friday night. The 
car was stolen from Foster avenue. 
It was not damaged while out of 
the owner’s hands.

J. T. Elliott, deputy supervisor of 
the Amarillo district Gas and Oil di
vision of the railroad commission. Is 
in the city today and Thursday. Dur
ing the absence of J. M. MacDonald, 
who is on his vacation, Mr. Elliott 
will be in Pampa every Wednesday 
and Thursday. .

M S

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY

RIG

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction

TRENCH MOUTH—-SORE GUMS 
Your friends dare not say so, but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don’t make folks like you better 
Leo’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
cases promptly. It is not a month- 
wash or paste, and Is sold on a 
money-back guarantee. H. A. K. 
Drug Co. 4-tf-«

»*x.
As I am leaving town I will sell at Public Auction on the O. R. Kretzmeier farm one mile 
west, two north and three quarters west of Pampa, on—

THURSDAY, JULY
— starting at 10 o'clock with free lunch at noon, the following property:

One Gray Mare, 7 year* old, wt. 1600.
1 Gray Mare, 10 Years Old, wt'<J450.
1 Black Mare, 9 years old, wt. 1450.

16- 1  Gray Mare, 8 years old, wt. 1400.
1 Gray Mare,’ 12 years old, wt* 1250. .
1 Brown Mare, 7 years old, wt. 1250.
Team Bay Mares, 10 years old wt. each 1300.
1 Span Black Mare Mules, extra good,

6 and 7, wt. 2500.
1-Black Mare, 3 years old. wt. 1200.
1 Black Horse Colt, 2 years old- 
1 Bay Filly, 2 years old.
1 Roan Cow, 8, fresh this fall.
1 B!iw!. Cow, 4, be fresh soon.
1 Black Heifer, 2, fresh in a month.
1 Extra Good Pure Bred Shorthorn Bull, 

Milking Strain, have papers on same, 3 
years old.

5 Purebred Gilts, 9 months old, wt. about 
300 pounds.

2 Barrows, wt. about 275.
1 Extra Good 10-bbl. w agon  tank.
1 40-bbl. slock tank.
3 Stoves, 1 No. 317 German Heater, 1 Mon

arch R ange, 1 Red **«>• Gasoline Stove.
1 10-ft. Extension Dining Room Table.
1 Duofold, 3 Rocking Chairs, Chairs.
1 Sewing Machine, 1 DeLaval Cream Separ

ator, 1 Bedroom Suit, 3 Beds.___________

3 Good Wagons with boxes.
1 Good Bundle Rack.
1 10-foot Tandem Emmerson Disc Harrow. 
1 International, 16-8 Disc Harrow.
1 McCormick Deering 16-hole Wheat DrflL 

almost new.
1 1-Row P. & O. Lister, almost new.
1 14-in. 4-bottom plow.
1 12-in. 2-bottom plow.
1 Tripple Disc Plow.
1 2-Disc Plow.
1 6-foot McCormick Mower.
1 McCormick 10-foot Rake.
1 3-Section Harrow.
2 8-Foot Milwaukee Binders.
1 Case Two-Row Go-Devil.
1 14-in. Walking Plow.
1 Road Drag.'
1 1-Row Cultivator with Sweep*.
5 Extra good sets of Harness, 

and Collars. y
1 Good Buggy Harness suid some Fly Nets.
1 Feed Cart.
6 Tons Sudan Hay.
Lots of Good Chicken Coops.
2 Log Chains.
Horse Eveners and Tools of Different Kinifa. 
Washing Machine, 15 Dozen Fruit Jana. 

Other articles too numerous to mention.

Everything offered in this sale is A  No. 1, and will be sold regardless. Terms Cash— MF 
terms are desired make arrangements before date of sale. No property to be remofi 
until settled for.

O. R. KRETZMEIER, OWNER
B. E. FINLEY, Clerk L S. JAMESON and SON, At
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GOOD WRITING IS
HARD TASKMASTER

The Panhandle Penwomen 
are anxious to develop Pan
handle writers. They don’t 
like the fact that outside tal
ent is beginning to exploit the 
Panhandle-Plains setting and 
to get all the credit. Besides, 
magazine articles about this 
section usually distort the facta 
and turn the-light in the cor
ners that we natives would 
like to keep 'out of the public 
gaze. i >'

This is an admirable desire, 
but there are conditions which 
must be changed before this 
region can be properly repre
sented by its own writers. 
About the only writers active 
on the Plains are the newspap
er men and scattered club 
women. The country editor, 
giving most of his time to job 
printing and putting out his 
paper in spasmodic efforts
covering two or three days of 

likely to havethe week, is not 
the time or training to write 
literature. The daily news
paper man is similarly busy, 
and while, he may have won 
occasionariaurels with his pen, 
his purpose is not to create 
lasting arrangements of words. 
Newspaper men write their ef
forts not into permanent 
phrases, but in creation of bet
ter citizens, passing of bond
issues for public improvements 
and in guiding and reflecting
public thought. Like the 
school teachers, they can see 
their handiwork better than 
the general public, which not 
often appreciates the service 
rendered.

* * • iWWf..
And those who have leisure 

must use it in more literary

DAI —

It is 
nection
stitutional tax amendm 
many of those for it are think
ing not of the wording of the

idea with 
sermon; to 

of a floo

>eople 
rs the

can le thing in aing noi oi me w ord in g  oi me ~amendment itself, but of an 8-ntences or a 'erse of poetry.
imaginary bill which they de- Mad Indians ape

cattle in California, which is 
some better than the former 
custom in scalping.

* • •

growth may be hastened by 
the activities of study clubs 
and writing clubs. The Pen- 
women do well to sound the 
desire for better fiction and 
feature writing by Panhandle 
residents.

REAL RADICAL HAS
WORLD BROTHERHOOD

Persecution, real or imagin
ed, creates a brotherhood of
ten closer than blood kinship. 
Persecution, to some people, 
means anything which defeats 
or hinders their desires, such, 
for ^example, as criticism.

“TREELESS PLAINS”  N  
NECESSARILY TREELESS

spot of the business district.
Ultimately, perhaps, it may be 
the location of a city auditorf- j bales''of Taxation* 
um, women’s rest room, organ- 1

imaginary bill which they 
sire to have passed under its 
provisions. In other words, in 
giving the Legislature the pow
ers. to pass such a bill, the 
gates would be let down on 
many other kinds of measures, 
which might be very detri
mental to parts of the state.

The author of the tax 
amendment is J. W. Stevenson, 
state representative from the 
Victoria district. Mr. Steven
son, being a Legislator, sees in 
his amendment authorization 
of a bill which would be a tax 
reform. But as to its applica
tion,' that is not so simple. 
There is no assurance that 
such a bill would be passed. 
For example*, Stevenson 
, “ There are two most im* 

portant sources of taxation. 
One is tangible property. Tan
gible property is what you can 
see, and you can see every
thing about the farm, the 
ranch and the home.

“ Intangible ••operty is in
visible; that is, business value, 
the value of the privilege of 
public service corporations—  
in other words, practically ev
erything out of which big 
money is now made. It is this 
intangible stuff I want to 
reach and I want the taxes 
from it to go to the state so 
that the counties can rely on 
the ad valorem tax on physical 
property, and create their own 
taxable values without one 
county doing an injustice to 
another county by different

to recall similar beauty spots 
in other cities to visualize this 
development.

The so-called radical finds
no difficulty in sympathizing 
with any other, anywhere,
who has been taken up by the)the' level of the original in
law. The Sacco-Vanzetti case iand sea which was this re-

Geographies of only a few 
years ago spoke of the Pan
handle-Plains area as a tree
less territory, adapted to graz
ing but, it was implied, of lit
tle use for anything else.

The pictures chosen to allus- 
trate the subject matter were 
convincing evidence— showing 
barren ranch scenes with a
few cattle scattered about, ty of the future Pampa.
Later books are including farm 
scenes, especially of the type 
showing grain crops.

But it is true that the days I „  , ' ~ “  . .
of trees on the Plains proper j Modern education is mflu-
are hundreds, perhaps t h o u s - b y  two pea t factors; 
ands o f years past. The oil,! training m health and training

• i ,• „  l Where does this logic break
. „ d  r a . 5i  p „ k . p o » e  h „  Si i r r l  s s s * * ■ * ? ! " " , £mission that in counties like 

Gray the railroad, public util
ity, pipeline and oil corpora
tions, which are concentrated

Let's begin an all-city beaut- arou^d Pampa( would be tax-
n n t i  a m  k t f  A n  l «v . . . .  . _ification program by not only 

cleaning and painting up, but 
by planting trees for the beau-

EDUCATIONAL IDEALS 
ARE RAPIDLY CHANGING

anas or yctiro pasi* 1 nc on, 11 6 . _ . ®
which is of animal and plant J® making an honest
origin, is buried virtually to living by use of the hands.

offers a good example. Not 
only are exhibitions and 
threats being made in this 
country, but American am
bassadors and consuls through

gion. Fortunately, however, a 
deep, fertile soil throughout 
the Plains area will support

Only a few years ago the 
curriculum contained only the 
names of the bones of the 
body, the function of the or
gans, and tjie way the blood 

trees, and not far below the'circulates. Little

occupations than a u c t i o n ' o u t  the world are endanger- 
bridge to produce the litera-!?^; “ E demonstrations are 
ture desired; not that bridge is ata*ed “ in sympathy”  in
undesirable, but that writing! foreign countries. Occasionai- 
is a hard master. The study |iy a bomber sets o ff his wea- 
clubs, often affiliated with a P°n of venom at 80me consul
college which gives academic 
credit for completed courses of 
study, are doing a work that 
is producing results. The 
study club is a modern insti
tution, and offers women of a 
community a chance for self 
bjetterment. i Unfortunately, 
however, the number which 
Tvill follow a eourse tor its con
clusion is small.•  *  *

Another factor to be consid
ered is the growing number of 
college' trained young men and 
womep who are returning to 
live in t^e Panhandle com
munities. Most of these have 
studied the world’s literature, 
and should they continue their 
reading with tne intention of 
writing, the desire of the Pen 
women should be achieved.

Panhandle people have good 
taste and being largely white 
American born individuals

ate, trying to attract attention 
and help the cause of brethren 
in this Country. * —

Anarchists and similar radi
cals act viciously over imagin
ary wrongs, but given a real
one their indignation U prodig- 

it  be thatious in quantity. It may m __
Sacco and vanzetti are wrong
it accused, They are not as 
dangerous as many of their 
sympathizers. Yet the facts 
should come out in the investi
gation being made and then 
justice should prevail. The 
men are voluntarily starving 
themselves to add fuel to the 
flames of passion in the minds 
of their kind.

Justice is the only weapon 
effective against factions *Uch 
as this case brings into the 
news. Injustice and sympathy 
alike encourage them. Com
munications HOW make it pos-

surface is an abundant supply 
of necessary good water.

Trees are not desirable, 
necessarily, as timber or per
haps as wooci iui ,̂ uu, from 
the standpoint of beautifying 
Plains cities there is no sub
stitute. Pampa needs a tree
planting campaign and it is 
nol^too early to begin plans 
for one. With paving, white 
way, and other public improve
ments going forward, the pri
vate homes, many of them 
n«w, should keep pace by 
planting trees and shrubs and 
giving them the water neces
sary for life. A city of trees 
cannot be ugly, and greenness 
is a distinct civic asset.

Those' who made the All- 
Texas SDecial tour have re
ported their astonishment at 
the immense sums being used

ed “ for state purposes only. 
Does not Stevenson admit too 
much when he says “ practical
ly everything out of which big 
money is made?” -

Pampa is the oil center. Oil 
is a big industry and most of 
the companies following it find 
corporation expedient. These 
big industries, oy bringing 
many people here, have placed 
a responsiunity upon the com
munity, of which their employ
es are a part. Rbads, schools, 
paving, sewer, waterworks— 
these are necessities. Steven
son would leave the burden 
on Pampa and yet take away 
the tax on the very cause ofwas taught

about health problems except the demands of p rogr*£& ev  
dental hygiene and practical enson is not thinking of these
health training was little con 
sidered.. A highly defective

Sharkey fans are at least 
better informed than Demp
sey fans, knowing their favor
ite and the former champion, 
too.

SALARY AMENDMENT IS 
BELIEVED IN ERROR"

Advance predictions are 
that the amendmenta abolish
ing the county fee system and 
reforming the judiciary will 

ass in the election of August 
unless they are overwhelmed 

in the opposition the tax 
amendment, which would let 
down the bars for all kinds of 
revenue schemes.

A fourth amendment pro
poses “ removing from the Con
stitution all limitations as to 
the amount of compensation 
of officers, the compensation 
and expenses of said officers 
to be as provided by law, and 
fixing the compensation of the 
governor, and providing that 
said amendment shall be ef
fective on and after January 
1, 1929, and not sooner.” 

Obviously, state officers are 
meant, or at least Riany per
sons were led to believe that 
was the meaning when the 
amendment was before the 
Legislature. Yet in section 
30A of the amendment it says 
“ all provisions of the present 
Constitution of Texas fixing or 
limiting the amount of salary 
or compensation of officers 
and members of the Legisla
ture are hereby repealed.”

In other words, the omission 
of the word "state”  before the 
word “ officers”  above will 
prevent the amendment’s cov
ering many $2,oo0'a year men, 
such as state treasurer, comp
troller, and others. Represen
tative John F. Wallace asserts 
that to carry the meaning in
tended the amendment should 
have read “ state officers and 
members of the Legislature,”  

The governor’s salary can 
be raised to $10,000 because it 
is specifically mentioned, A 
maximum of $1,500 i% set for 
the compensation of members 
of the Legislature, and may be 
paid them whether thev meet 
or not. The raise in the gov
ernor’s salary will be general
ly favored, as will adequate 
pay for legislators, although it 
will occur to some that pay 
should be scaled to days ofresults; his mind is on the old

• l . j .  • ., , counties of other part? of the 8no“ *a pe scaiea to aays
student, mieht sit in the class state> where pubfjc Imm-oVe- 86rv,ce in any given year, 
and never have his own trou-: r-,,nts are not £0 muctl nPeeded ....................

tSXM a«iaU properties 
are sufficient for most needs.

to keep up and develop parks. 
MiHidna are thus being used,

their literacy is high, butex-jsible for, Vicious cliques all 
ression of territorial spirit jn| oyer the worM to profit by the

of their kind.ilP
fiterature develops slowly. Its ill fortune

the "keep off the grass” 
signs are going out of stylet 
the grass is placed to enjoy 

Within a tew years Pawpa
expects to develop the a< 
ably located city block up 
which the new city hall will be
located. That should be desig
nated as a landscape which

be strained, his teeth decayed, 
and his tonsils rotten, but if 
he washed his teeth and sat 
up straight there would be no 
complaint. _

Health education of today, 
as it exists in the larger 
■schools, really means the 
bringing up of the pupils as 
healthy individuals. They are 
examined and corrective treat
ments are given. And while 
athletics has too far developed 
as a competitive sport, yet the 
gymnasium is becoming WOTfe 
of an educational center, and 
in it many are finding Ways to 
permanent health. Women, as 
well as men, Wfc being taken 
In band and taught valuable 
exercises afid physical facts.

That Same oldtime educa
tion, excellent in emphasizing 
fundamentals— the three r’ 
failed, however, to the extent 
that it discouraged use of the

Moreover, in practical appli 
cation, the amendment would 
force counties to lobby to pro
tect their valuations from 
“ separation for state purposes 
only.”  The lobbyists would so 
outnumber the Legislators that

It i® regrettable that the 
amendment should be defec
tive, for it has desirable pro
visions, Yet the voters have 
the choice of defeating the 
proposal or passing it with id® 
complete provisions and no da- 
tails as to the giving of salaries 
under the maximum set.

It appeal's very much like
Austin hotels would not ac-'the Legislature heeds a Marvin

hands for gainful employmentj i  mpio. 
and glorified the white collar

will be the principal , beauty. Job. There is growing sentr-

commodate the crowds. Coun
ties of varying development 
would Oppose each other. 1 , 

And as for the lowering of 
farm and home taxes, it ap
pears that if the heavy cor- 

orate properties are removedv m  m
from local assessment the val- 
uations of all remaining prop-

ment in favor of public educa
tion which will, while teach
ing the highest ideals of living 
and serving, digliify all worth
while occupations, whether 
they are manual or mental or 
part of both. The farmer is 
no longer pictured as an ig
norant, though necessary, la
borer. It is a hopeful sign. _____________________ ____ -

Jones t6 suggest corrections 
on proposed amendments.

erty must be hiked to restore 
the proper ratio between the 
bonded indebtedness and the 
assessments. In order to build 
good roads for oil field use, 
Gray county would have to 
force the small property owner
to pay the cost, while the state 
would reap the harvest of tax
es from the big corporation* 
of this Community.

The danger is so obvious 
that Gray county and the Pan
handle should vote solidly 
against an amendment fraught 
with so many 'possibilities in
imical to our interests.

-
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SECOND
Berths

A GOOD QUALITY SECOND 
SHEET IN BOTH

REGULAR LETTERHEAD SIZE

W e have secured several thousand good 
grade second sheets in the two most wanted 
colors, Canary and White, and can supply 
them at an unusually low price.

Take this opportunity to get your supply of 
second sheets for the next few months at these 
low prices.

its great e«t

1M7

producing wells.

July 21. (AP) —  
Receivership proceedings that threw 
the Julian Petroleum corporation 
Into the eourts&developed into a so- 
called “ 9100,000,000 stock scan
dal."

Prominent business men ot the 
southwest are among those indict
ed, on various charges,<lncluding us
ury, conspiracy to defraud and illeg
al acceptance by bankers of bonuses 
for making loans.

The defendants include men well 
known in banking, brokerage and 
insurance and the motion picture 
and oil Industries. Among them are 
C. C. Julian, organizer and first 
president ot the Julian corporation; 
8 C. Lewis, who sucoeeded him as 
president, and Charles F. Stern, 
president of the Pacific Southwest 
4 ------- -----------------

Ladies Aid 
Plans Work

The Ladies Aid society met Wed
nesday afternoon at the Christian 
church with Mrs. Hugh Isbell and

S O C I A L  N E W S
By MRS. J. M. SMITH, Jr. PHONE 72

Mrs. I. N. White, Mrs. C. P. Led- 
rick, and M'.ss Elizabeth Corsen re
turned Wednesday from a visit with 
relatives and friends at Higgins, Can
adian and Miami. >

Miss Virginia Tnomas of Weather
ford, Okta., le roiling her cousin, 
YVonne Thomas in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan and 
children returned Wednesday from 
Tulsa and other points In Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. A. Stuckey and Mrs. 
Orace Higgins left Thursday morn- 
ng tor their home In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. C. W. Lawrence and son, Ver
non. and Albert Doucette, Jr., were 
Amarillo visitors Thursday.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Vincent and children of 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Carr of Claude, returned Wednesday 
from a vacation trip to Eagle Nest 
Dam and other points in New Mexico.

The Friday Tnlrteen club will 
meet at the Schneider hotel with 
Mrs. O. K. Baker as hostess Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatcher o( 
Phoenix, Arts-, visited a few days 
here with Mrs. Hatcher’s sister, Mrs. 
Ouy Farrington, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatcher departed Wednesday on 
an overland trip to West Virginia.

Woman’s Work Easier 
Aim of Home Equipment Survey

OAKLAND, Neb. (AP)— A Nebras
ka farm woman, with plumbing fa
cilities available at her very door, 
carries water 400 feet for the family 
washing— 200 feet from the well 
to the house (or heating it and 200 
feet tuck to the wash house' by the 
well.

This is one pf a number of flnd- 
lngs made to the people of Nebraska 
through the home equipment survey, 
which the General Federation of Wo
men's clubs has just completed. Ne
braska was the first state to com
plete its survey. It was also the 
first to get under way the campaign 
for the Improvement of conditions 
and the raising of standards of living 
within the state.

Mrs. William E. Minier of Oakland
president of the Nebraska Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, is the moving 
spirit in Nebraska’s campaign for 
better homes. She has developed a 
program into which she has drawn 
cooperation and assistance from pub
lic utilities companies, the state ag
ricultural college and other Insti- 
tntions and organizations.

“ The day Is at hand,” said Mrs. 
Minier, "When the conservation oi 
woman power will become as vita! 
a consideration as the piping of va 
ter to the chicken yard, the hog lot 
and the barn.’'

Underwood-McKay 
Wedding Announced

Miss Daphne Pauline Underwood 
and William McKay were united in 
marriage Friday evening at 8 : JO o’
clock by the Rev. D. D. McSkimmlng 
at the home of the latter.

Mrs. McKay has been employed at 
the post office for several months 
and has many friends in this 
She is an enthusiastic worker in the 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. McKay Is employed by the Wil
cox Oil company here and Is a well 
known athlete, playing first base 
with the Oilers.

The couple will make their home 
In this city.

c,tV  will

Missionary Society 
Has a Lesson

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. O. W. Fergnson, with Mrs. C. 
C. Dodd. Mrs. Kygar and Mrs. Weh- 
ling as assistant hostesses.

The lesson was taken from the 
Missionary Voice, and was lead by 
the president, Mrs. W. Purviance, 
with special topics by Mrs. H. F. 
Bsrnhart and Mrs. J. Burgess.

A short business session was held 
.followed by a social hour, during 
which time delicious refreshments 
fit sherbet, rake and ice tea were 
served the 30 present.

Disagreement over the price of 
oranges yesterday cuTfeinated in a 
neighborhood riot in Chicago’s West 
Sldp, which ended only after two 
men and a woman had been shot. .

Virginia Rose 
Entertains Friends

Virginia Rose entertained a num
ber of friends Wednesday afternoon 
at her hdme in East Pampa with 
"42“  as the favored diversion.

After several Interesting games 
refreshments of punch, sandwiches 
and &lad were served the following 
girls: Dorothy Doucette, Frances 
Campbell, Elolse Lane, Yvonne 
Thomas, Virginia Thomas, Wanda 
and Pauline Barnard, Mary Ellen 
Cook, Esther Stark, Cenita Spurlock, 
jDary Meador and Mary McCamy.

Local Man Weds 
Lubbock Girl

Bernard Schmidt sou of Mr. arid'
Mrs. J. F. Schmidt of this city, and 
Miss Thelma Hastings of Lubblck, 
were united in marriage at the Bap
tist parsonage in Lubbock, Monday, 
July H.

Mrs. Smith is associated with, the 
Lubbock Ipilnlc. Mr. Schmidt has bees 
a resident Of this city for the past 
ten years, and has a’ tended Texas 
Tech the last two years. The couple 

Immediately for a wedding trip 
Colorado. Upon th9lr return they 

will make their home atfLubbock.

W. M. U. Hears 
Rev. Truhitte

Missionary Society 
To Study Voice

The women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will meet with 
Mrs. O. W. Ferguson next Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock for a busi
ness and social session.

The voice lesson also will be pres
ented at this time. The following le 
the program:

Hymn, “ Jeeus Calls Us” .
Bible study, “ A Call to Repent

ance," Joel. 2:13.
Prayer by Mrs. Tom Brabham.
Leader, Mrs. W. Purviance.
Topic, A report of our foreign 

mission enterprise, Mrs. H. E. Barn
hart, Mis. J. G. Burgess and Mrs. 
J. E. Ward.

Mrs. Don Davis 
Entertains Friends

Mrs. Don C. Davis delightfully en
tertained a number of friends Fri
day afternoon at the Adams hoteL 
Three tables were arranged for 
bridge on the mezzanine floor.

High score was won by Mrs. Wil
liam Lang, and consolation by Mrs. 
James Ensign. After several gamea, 
an enjoyable ice course was served 
the following: Mrs. Raymond Har- 
tell. Mrs. Carl Taylor, Mrs, W. Lang. 
Mrs. Kelly Holt, Mrs. G. W. Thomas, 
Mrs. C. M. Carlock, Mrs. James En
sign, Mrs. Harry Younger, Mrs. Mc
Millan, Mrs. Chas. E. Orr. the latter 
of Dallas, and Mrs. Lyons ot Fort 
Collins, Colo.

The W. M. U. held their regular 
monthly business meeting at tbe 
Baptist church Wednesday after
noon with the president, Mrs. John 
McCamy, presiding.

Rev. Truhitte gave a talk rela
tive to the local church paper.
Special music was rendered by Mrs.
Gilstrap and Mrs. Sark. The ladies 
voted to give $25.00 from the W 
M. U. fund to the colored Baptist 
church of this city. About 35 per
sons attended the meeting.

Mr- and Mrs. L. A. Dennison left 
Miss Bessie Jackjon and Miss Eli- Saturday by motor for a visit with 

zabeth Hayter have returned to their relatives and friends at Loe Angeles, 
homes in Fort Worth and Dallas after Calif. They expect to be gone two 
a week’s visit with Mr. > and Mrs. I weeks. Mr. Denison is with the (Ml 
John Henry. - '/;• ■ ■ - ■.. .. | Well Supply company.

______ _____ ___ i
Mrs. Jaa. Todd Jr., as hostesses,' Eloils Van Kirk returned Wednes- 
Mrs. Isbell presided over the busi-|day evening from u short visit with 
ness session, and plans were made j relatives and friends in Amarillo.
11M ^  i .m r r '” ’ -o r lr  _ :j  ■ j “

Mrs. H. J, Lippold a&noiute.t 
reporter of the eofttely. At the close 
of the meeting delicious refresh- 
merits WeriS kbrved the 11 members 
priM M it.

Mr. and Mrs. Back 
Entertain Friends

Mrs. P. B. Carlson ’ 'as an Amar
illo visitor today

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clausing have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in Tulsa, Okla.

L. N. Ballew has tone to Eldora
do and Oklahoma City on a vacation 
trip.

Miss Lorene Weir and i
man, the latter the son i 
Mrs- W, A- Oilman of Wheeler,
trete united in marriage Saturday 
night at LeFors. They will 
their future home in this city.

Perry LeFors returned to Lawtoit, 
Okla., Sunday after visiting Mrs. 
Emma LeFors and other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Back enter
tained a number of friends Monday 
evening with a farewell dinner hon
oring Mr. A. Hubbs. who is leaving 
today for Cameron, West Va.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
James Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Vv ill 
Seitz, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wright, 
Mrs. Ida Watson, Miss Carrie Wat
son and the honor guest, Mr. Hubbs

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilliam of 
Wheeler spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Wallace and Miss 
Gilman of this city.

Mr: and Mrs. J. O. Marie were 
Canadian visitors today.

Miss Mabel Davis 
Is Hostess

Miss Mabel Davis very charmingly 
entertained a number of friends 
Monday evening at her home.

Three tables were arranged for 
bridge. Miss Wilma Chapman won 
high score prise for the ladles and 
William Gould for the men. Miss 
Jewel Flannlgan received consola
tion.

After several Interesting games, 
an enjoyable Ice course with punch 
was served to Mr. and Mrs. F. Mor
ton, Mies Bernice Chapman, Mlsa 
Margaret Ncnmidt, Miss Jewel Flai- 
nlgan, Miae Wilma Chapman and 
M. L. Middleton. William Could, 
Will lard . rater, Tom Simmons and 
Herb Henry.

Mrs, Dodson Honors 
Mother and Friends

Mra. J. M. Dodson honored her mo
ther, Mrs. Florence Wilson of Clande, 
and Mrs. Ira Webster of Brownsbville 
with a one-o’clock luncheon Friday 
afternoon, at the Dodson home.

Besides thfe honorees. the guests 
Included Mrs. W Purviance. Mra 
R, C. Campbell, aed Mrs. Marlon 

(  Howard.

Mr. and *»rt. James Logan retnrn- 
to this city Sunday trim  Cali-

N. W .Adams left Tuesday on a 
business trip to the Odessa oil field.

J. B. Brown returned Wednesday 
night from Marshfield. Mo., where he 
attended the funeral of hia father. 
Mr. Brown Is connected with the Ha- 
meed Dry Goods company.

David Harmon returned Sunday 
.from a visit In Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Lanett Bird of Los Angelee, 
Calif., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. 
A. Gray of this city.

Miss Velora Reed left Wednesday 
for her home at Anadarko, Okla , to 
visit her parents.

Mrs. Frankie Shugart of Panhan 
die was in this city on business Wed 
nesday. She will return here Mon
day to accept a position with the 
Mitchell store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Masters were 
Amarillo visitors today.

Mrs. W. Mulilnax and 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

E. Ealick of Amarillo 
today on business.

Joe Reed and Jack Dean 
Clarendon visitors Monday:

Mrs. M. I. Goodfellow left Mon 
day evening for Canyon to attend 
West Texas State Teachers college. 
She has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Cook and family In 
this city.

J. W. Rose returned to his home 
in Lnbbock Tuesday morning, after 
a visit with bis sons, Tom, ! 
and Bob. /

C. C. Alexander expects to 
tomorrow for Casper, Wyo., for a 
two weeks’ visit.

Mra. W. L. Wilson and daughters 
left Thursday morning for their 
home In Sweetwater, after visiting 
Miss Rath Hill In this city.

Mrs. J. H. Coffee of White Deer 
was shopping In Pampa Thursday.

C. F. Anderson and H. E. Beese of 
Oklahoma City, were in this city 
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Grace Roby, Mrs. Joe Lewis, 
and Miss Emma Lasater were Amar
illo visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. Siler Fanlkner, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry That returns^ 
Wednesday from Kerrvllle, where 
they vlsifted 8 !ler Faulkner, Jr., at

H.*C. Powell and son, 
of Elk City were oosidwh. .isitors 
in this city Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Lorelace and children 
left Tuesday morning for a few 
days visit with relatives in Borger.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar and I 
Elolse Van Kirk spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In Amarillo.

Otto Studer was a 
or Tuesday

McLean visft-

Dick Culpepper and tfade Dun- 
lu went to Mobeetle Tuesday on 

fishing trip.

Mrs. Eual Warren and children of 
Amarillo apent the week-end with
Mrs. D. C. and family.

" •'’ V i
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THE PAMPA NEWS, PAMPA, TEXAS FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1927
NOTICE

By waking publication of the here
inafter set out ordinance notice ta 
given of all matters and facts 
therein contained, which said ordin
ance la as follows, to-wit:

Ordinance determining to assess a 
part of the cost of Improving portions 
o f Francis Avenue and sundry streets 
and avenues in the City of Pampa. 
Texas, against abutting property and 
the owners thereof, adopting engin
eer’s rolls, providing for notice ot 
hearing and hearing and declaring 
an emergency.

Vvhereas, the City Council ot the 
City of Pampa has heretofore ordered 
that the following portions of streets 
and avenues In said City be Improved 
by raising, grading and Oiling, and in
stalling concrete curbs and gutters, 
and paving with three Inch Vertical 
Fibre Brick on 5 Inch Concrete Base, 
with necessary Incidentals and appur
tenances. and In accordance with the 
plana now on Ole with the City and 
Is accordance with the. spe
cifications therefore attached 
to the contract between said City and 
Btuekey Construction Company here
inafter referred to. said portions ol 
streets and avenues being as follows, 
to-wlt:

Francis Avenue, from Its intersec
tion with the West property line of 
Cnyler Street to Its Intersection with 
the West property line ot Frost 
Street, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. fi.

Frost Street from Its intersection 
with the South property line of 
Klngsmlll Avenue, to Its Intersection 
with the North property line of Fos
ter Avenue, known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 9.

Frost Street, from Its Intersection 
with the South property line of Fos
ter Avenue to its Intersection with the 
North property line of Atuhlson Av
enue* known and designated as Unit 
•r. Dit.rlct No. 10.

Atchison Avenue, from its Inter
section with the West property line 
of Frost Street to Its Intersectloa with 
the East property line ot the alley

between Cuyler street and Russel 
Street, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. H.

Russell Street, from Its Intersection 
Ith the Booth property line ot Foster 

Avenue to its intersection with the 
North property line of Atchison Av
enue, known add designated as Unit 
or District No. 'l l .

Foster Avenue, from Its Intersec
tion with the East property line 
ot Somerville Street to Its Intersec
tion with the East property line of 
Gray Street, known and designated 
as Unit or District No. IS.

Foster Avenue, from its intersec
tion with the West property line o 
the alley between Cuyler Street and 
Ballard 8treet to Its Interaction with 
the West property line of Ballard 
8treet. known and designated aa Unit 
or District No. 14.

Ballard Street, from Its lntarsectlon 
with the North property line of 
Klngsmlll Avenue to Its intersection 
with the North property line of At
chison Avenue, known and designat
ed aa Unit or District No. It.

Klngsmlll Avenue, from its Inter- 
ectlon with the West property line of 

♦.he alley between Cuyler Street and 
Ballard Street to the West proper
ty line of Ballard Street, known and 
designated as Unit or District Ne 
16.

Klngsmlll Avenue, from ltfc Inter
section with the East 'property line 
of the alley between Cuyler Street 
and Russell Street to Its Intersection 
with the West property line of Frost 
Street, known and designated aa Unit 
or District No. 17.

Atchison Avenue, from Its Intersec
tion with the West property line of 
the alley between Cuyler Street and 
la I lard 8treet, to Its Intersection with 
the East property line of Ballard 
Street, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. 18, and «

Whereaa, contract was let and en 
tered Into with 8tuckey Construction 
Company for the making and con
struction of snch inprovements, and 
the City Engineer has prepared ant’ 
filed rolla or statements concerning

the improvements and assessment*
therefor in each unit; and same have 
been examined and all errors found 
Sierein by the City Council corrected; 
and, l

WHEREAS, the City Connell hat 
determined to asseaa a portion ot th< 
cost of such improvements against 
the owners of property abutting 
thereon, and against such property:

Now, therefore, be It ordained by 
the City Council of the City of Pam
pa, Texas: that,

t  f
The City Connell of the City of 

Pampa, Texas, does hereby deter
mine to assess a portion of the cost 
of said improvements on said por
tions gf streets against abutting pro
perty thereon and against the own
ers of such property, said assessment 
to be levied In exercise of the pow
ers granted by Charter and by Arti
cles 1088 to 1088, both Inclusive, and 
Articles 1104 and 1108 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, of 1018, heretofore adoptee' 
by this City.

U.
Said rolls or statements, as correc

ted, be and the same are hereby ad
opted and approved.

m .
Assessments when levied shall be 

and constitute the first enforclble 
lien and claim on the property 
against which snch assessments are 
levied, superior In all respects to all 
other Hens and claims, except state, 
county and municipal taxes, and shall 
also be a personal liability and 
charge against the real and true 
owners thereof. The descriptions of 
the parcels and tracts of the abut
ting property, the several amounts 
proposed to be assessed against such 
parcels of property, and the owners 
thereof, the total estimated cost of 
improvements in each district the 
total amount proposed to be 
assessed against each parcel of 
be assessed against each parcel ot 
property, and other matters anc 
things as shown on said rolls oi 
statements being as follows, to-wit:

Name of Owner

Description of Property

Lot No. Block No.

!i

___ ><■ roll or statement for Francis avenue from Its Intersection with the west property line of Cuyler
street to Its intersection with the west property line o f Frost street, known and designated as unit or district

Pampa Independent School 
District

All of Blocks No. 34 and No. 86 
and the Allay in Block No. 34 and 
Russell St. between Blocks No. 
34 and No. 36.

Elgin Hughey Conaway
husband, W. J. Conaway 13 and 14

Panhandle Lumber company 11 and 13
Frederic De P. Foatsr All of Block-
Bate par linelal foot for cu rb ------ -------90.416
Rate per front toot for other

improvements------------------------— 810.311

470

, /  ( 

218.12 4848.1?
140 65.65 1443.64
149 76.95 1448.84

« 1*0 70.28 1237.32

6064.29
1609.19 
1519.49 
1307.70

Amount total property ow ners______ $9400.67
Amount City’s part _____ __________ 2990.19
Total Cost _____________ _____813,390.86

•’s roll or statement for Frost Street from Its Intersection with the south property line of Klngsmlll 
Avenue to its Intersection With the north propery Uneof Foser Avenue, known and designated as unit or Dis
trict No. 9. C rA
R. E Johnson Em * 100 feet of

1, 2. 3. 4, and 5
J. J. Crnme and R. M. Qatnas,

one-half Interest each In 6, 7, and 8
John Haggard 9
J. D. Sdgg
J. D. Sugg 11 and 12
City ot Pampa A tract of land 120 feetx300'feet

off the northerly end of Albert 
Square.

16 126

16 76
16 25
16 25
16 60

800

Rl 88

31.18
10.38
10.38
20.76

124.60

679,44
347.66
116.89
115.89 
231.77

1390.65

631.32

378.79
126.27
126.27 
262.52

Wats nee lineal foot for curb —--------- $0,415
Hate per front foot for other *

Improvements ----- ------------------------ $4.6366

Amount total property owners
AiuGu

Total C o st___

1515.15
._$3030.32

8*7.10

______ 88967 42

1 ___ r<„ roi] or statement for Frost Street from Its Intersection with the south property line of Foster
Avenue to Its Intersection with the North property line of Atchison Avenue, known and designated aa Unit or 
District No. lO.

T. B. Cobb

I , "

J. W. Graham and M. A. Graham,
one-half Interest each In East 70 feet of 1, 2, 3 and 4

Beginning at Iron pipe set on 
West Itne ot Frost Street In the 
Town of- Pampa. according to 
map on file in office of County 
Clark of Gray County, located 
South 29 deg. 80’ East 75 feet 
from the SE corner of Lot 1 
Block 3, Town of Pampa: Thence 
South 29 deg. 30’ East with West 
line of Frost Street 153 ’ feet: 
Thence South 60 deg. 30’ West 85 
feet; Thence North 29 deg. 30* 
West 153 feet; Thence North 60 
deg. 30’ East 86 feet to begin
ning.
Block marked "Reserved Block" 
on the map of the Town of Pam
pa. which Is on file in the office 
of the Clerk of Gray county, 
Texas, and beginning at the 8E 
corner of Albert Square; Thence 
South 80 deg. 30’ West with 
South line of Albert Square; 130 
feet to Its Southwest corner: 
Thence South 29 deg. 30’ East 
150 feet to corner; Thence North 
60 deg. 30’ Bast 120 feet to Iron 
pipe; Thence north 29 deg. 80’ 
west 150 feet to place of begin
ning. T
A tract of land 150 feetxl 20 feet 
off the Southerly end of Albert 
8quare

Schneider Hotel company

100

123

150
City ef Pampa

I 1**1

49.30

58.48

43.28

42.26

558.11

691.39

829.88

829.66

602.41

749.82

of 1

I
I

Lot. No. Block No.'

T. B. Cobb

8chneider Hotel Compaay

Schneider Hotel Company - 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Ry. Co.
Rate per lineal foot for c u r b ________ $0,415
Rate per front foot for other

improvements ___ - ___ j_________$8.0675

Beginning at Iron pipe set on West 
line of Frost Street in Town of 
Palhpa, according to map on file 
in office o f County Clerk of Gray 
County, located South 29 deg. SO’ 
East 76 feet from the SE corner 
of lol 1, Block 8, Town ot Pampa; 
Thence South 29 deg. 30’ East 
with West line of Frost Street 153 
fet; Thence South 60 deg. 20’ 
West 86 feet; Thenco North 29 
deg. 30’ West 153 feet; Thence 
North 60 deg. SO’ East 86 feet to 
beginning
Block marked “ Reserved Riock” 
on the map of the Town of Pam
pa, which is on file in the office 
of the Clerk, of Gray County, Tex
as, and beginning at the SE cor
ner of Albert Square;. Thence 
South 60 deg. 30’ Weet with South 
line of Albert Square 130 feet to 
Its Southwest corner; Thence 
south 29 deg. 30’ East 150 feet 
to corner; Thence North 00 deg. 
30’ East 180 feet to iron pipe; 
Thence North 29 deg. 30’ Weet 
150 feet to place of beginning 

1, 2. 3. 4, 5 and 6 
Right of Way

%
i im P

a

II

28 11.62

05.40
70.97

143.61

225.89

968.10
1129.45
2662.28

287.51

1038.50
1200.43
2808.79

Amount total property ow ners____1__$6676.90
Amount City’s p a r t_____ - __________  1788.29
Total C o s t_'_______ ---- -$7464.19

Engineer's roll or statement for Russell Street from its Intersection with the South property line of Foster 
Avenue to 1U intersection with the North property line of Atchison Arenas, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. IS.
Schneider Hotel Company

Schneider Hotel Company 
J. M. Smith and Joe M. Smith, 

one-half Interest each In 
City of Pampa

Block marked "Reserved Block", 
on the map of the Town of Pampa, 
which Is on fils In the office of the 
Clerk of Gray County, Texas, and 
beginning at the SE corner ot Al
bert Square; Thence South 60 deg. 
80* West with South line of Albert 
Square 120 feet to Its Southwest 
corner; Thence south'29 deg. 30’ 
East 150 feet to corner; Thence 
North 60 deg. 30’ East 180 feet 
to iron pipe; Thence North 29 
deg. 20’ West 150 fse tto place of 
beginning.
1. 2. 3, 4. 6 and 6 
West 95 feet of 7, 8, 9,

10. 11 and 12
A tract ot land 150 feetxl20 feet 
off the Southerly end of Albert 
Square ' —

. •

150 - 68.25 686.04
160 68.25 686.04
150 62.35 68$.04

160 62.25 688.04

748.29
748.29

748.J9

748.29
Rate per lineal foot for cu rb ___________ $0,415
Rate per front foot for other

Improvements___________________ $4.6736
Amount total property owner* ~_$899S.t$ 
Amount City’s p a r t_____ ’____<______  914.72

Total Cost ------------------------------------- $3907.88

Engineer’s roll or statement for Foster Avenue from Us intersection with the East property line o f Somerville^ 
Street to 1U intersection with the Bast property line o f Gray street, known and designated as UnU or District
No. 18.

^52- i a .. . If • ■*£%&:!
Archie 'Cole and Ralph Arnold,

ch Ipone-half Interest egr 
A. Garfield Tubbk 
Gulf Refining Company 
Paul G. Llebman 
Jumping Jack Tire Company
Rate per "lineal foot for C urb___
Rate per front foot for other

Improvements______ _*________$14.7396

East 110 feet of 1 and 2 
T. 3 and South 25 feet, 3 
10, 11 and 12

3 and 4
West 30 feet of 1 and 2

68.43
74.36
61.50
61.60
15.85

1621.36
2063.64
2063.64 
2063.54

442.19

1679.19
2137.79
2126.04
2126.04 

458.04
.$0,415 Amount total property ow ners____ *.$8626.70-

Amount City's part _ — ___ i  ______ 2761.39
Total C ost__,_____ ..Hj ------- .-------- -$11,277.0

891.91

891.91
— $0,415Bate per lineal foot for curb 

Bate per front foot for other g
Improvements---- -------- -------------- $5.6811

Amount total property ow ners______ $3136.05
Amount City’s part _________ t_____  967.94

Total Coat ______ _____________ $4103.99

__mu or * statement for Atchison venue from Its Intersection with the Weet pro]
_____ to its Intersection with the East property line of the Alley between Cuyler Street
haoOs and designated ae Vutt or District No. It,

y line of Frost 
Russell Street,

T . B  Solomon Beginning at an Iron pipe set on 
West line Of Frost Street In Town 
ot Pampa. according to map rec
orded In office of County Clerk of 
Gray County, Texas, said pipe lo
cated south 29 deg. 30' east 218 
ft. from SE cor. Lot 1 In Block 
3. town of Pampa; Thence south 
29 deg. 30’ Best with west line of 
Frost street 17 feet to Iron pipe; 
Thence South 40 deg. SO’ Weet 86 
feet; Thence North 29 deg. 80' 
TTest 47 feet to Iron pipe for NW 
corner this tract; Thence North 40 
deg. 30’ East 86 feet to beginning

9 *

47 19.11 379.17

v . _ 8

388.9ft

Engineer's roll or statement for Foster Avenue from Its Intersection with the West property line of the Alley 
between Cuyler Street and Ballard Street to its intersection with the Weet property Hue of Ballard Street, 
known and deslgnted as Unit or District No. 14.
Mrs. Lou OUle Saunders, one-half
^■internet In 20, 21. 22. 23 and M  II 14u 31.68 810.16 841.74

race E. q « » - f  mirth
Interest In . 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 l*

Guy C. Saunders, one-fourth Inter
est In 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 14 140 15.79 405.08 420.87

White House Lumber Company 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 5 140 63.10 1120.32 1683 48

140 31.58
140 is . to
140 15.79
140 63.18

Rate per lineal foot for curb  _______ -60.415
Rate per front foot for other

Improvements - ______________ 811.5737
Amount total property ow ners__,___-$3366.98
Amount City's part __1_______________ 1080.21
Total Cost _________________________ $4447.17

Engineer’s roll or statement for Ballard street from its Intersection with the North property line of Kings
ton! Avenue to its Intersection with the North property line of Atchison Avenue, known and designated as 
Unit or District No. IS.
J. W. Gordon 
Chss. Mac Mahan
B. E. Finley
C. C. Dodd
White Houee Lumber Co.
M. B. Fletcher and Jesse Fletcher,

one-hslf interest In East 90 feet
W. D. Benton
White House Lumber Company 18, 14, 15 
Mrs. Lou Olllo Saunders, one-half

1 and 2 
3 and 4

5
6 and 7

8, 9, 10, 11 and 12

20

interest in 
Horace E. Saunders, one-fourth 

Interest in 
Guy C. Saunders
Ross Motor Company, a partner
ship composed ot T. B. Rose and 
B. W. Rose 
Fred H. Paronto
,B. W. Rose and T. E. Roes, one- 

half Interest each In 
Methodist Episcopal Church,

3onth
W. A. Adams ■> - ,

20, 21, 22, 23 and 24

20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 
20. 21, 22, 23 and 34

17, 18 and 19 
It

13. 14 and IS
1. 2, 3. 4. 5 and 8 

J,> 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
Rats per lineal for curb —___________ $0,415
Rate per front foot for other

Improvements_____ ._____ ______ $11.9204

6 50[ 32.701 598.02
^  « ■ f i t 20.76 598.02

6 26 10.38 298.01
6 60 20.76 596.02
6 126 67.16 1490.05

d 24 5 100 41.60 1192.04
6 25 10.38 298.0119 5 176 86.41 2086.07

’ 14 125 38.33 746.03
14 126 16.16 872.61
14 125 16.17 178.61

14 76 31.18 894.03
14 26 10.88 298.01
14 75 46.40 894.0$
18 160 77.62 1788.06
It - Lm 77.12 1788 06

Amount total 1 I ow ners___
Amount City’s p a r ____ — ____

628.72
616.7?
308.39 
616.7T

1557.20

1238.14'
208.39 

2171.48

777.86
388.17
388.68

825.1$
808.39

940.4$
1865.6$ 
186

14,901.11
4,768.1$

Total Coat---------------------- ,— .----------$19,869.87

Engineer's roll or statement for Klngsmlll Avnnne from its Intersection with the West property line of the 
Alley between Cuyler Street and Bullard 8recta to the West property line of Bullard Street, known and designat
ed as Unit or District No. 16.
First Christian Church 
B. W. Rose and T. E. Rose, one- 

half interest each In
Rate per lineal foot for curb — 
Rate per front foot for other

Improvements ____________ - ___

22, 23 and 24

13, 14 and 15 
—$0.41j5 *
-89.6444

Amount total property owners 
Amount City’s p a rt_________

Total C o a t __________ Ls_____

1415.27 
1415 87

.$2881.74 
- 900.1$

Engineer’# roll or atatement for Klngsmlll Avnnne from its Intersection wfl hthe 
Alley between Cuyler Street and Bussell Street to its Intersection with the. Wei 
Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 17. '
G. C. Malone 
First Baptist Church 
Frederic D* P. Foster 
W. J. Brown. T. V. Lane, 

TVylor, J. S. Carter ■
W.

East 46 feet of 1, 2. 1 
West 106 feet of X, 2, 

AH Block 22

401
10*
120J

24.15
51.79
79.48


